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Haying and Harvest
is with us and we are here with

the dandy line of Haying and

Harvesting Tools.

The McCormick line of tools is the b«U that in made. They take
the lead the world over. We have the .MOWERS, the BINDERS,
and the RAKES, now ready for you to lake home, and we can S>ve
you the best of service.

We have the John Deere, Keystone and Clean Sweep Loaders

and Side Rakes.

Everythin*; in Summer Goods, also Paints and Oils and the best
til \\ Idle Lead.

m'JMRJNG AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT
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GROCERY SPECIALS
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jj! 1 pound best Crackers in city ........

• i 1 pound best Ginger Snaps ..........

}f. 3 5c boxes Matches ................

p 1 can tall Pet Milk .................

AT FARRELL’S

We will sell at the following prices

On Saturday, July 21st
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The best place to buy groceries is

JOHN FARRELL & CO.
The Pure Food Store

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
ICE CREAMS

Fresh Peach Melba Ice Ca*aui, qt 30c, per pint 1 5c, per dish 5c

Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream, qt 30c, per pint 1 5c, per JiM jo
Milk Chocolate Ice Cream per qt 30c, per pint 15c, per <Ush be
Pineapple Sherbet ....... per qt 30c. per pint 15c, per dish 50

CANDIES
[.urge assortment of home-made candy, either.in paekage.-

or bulk, made fresh daily.~ fruits
Fine stock of fancy California Fruits all prices.

Don't forget our “ Butter-Kist ” Pop Corn and fresh
roasted Peanuts.

THE SUGAR BOWL
CHKI-SKA’S CANDY DEPOT

Phone 38 Frce Dd,very

I NSURANCE
In sunn- c«uip:i Innurance Is U-ttrr than mon-
in the bank. Think ̂ ourcas^ov^hj^n ws*

South ami GaxileUI Streets

Fikb, Accident and Automobile

LOOK OUT FOR THIS.
Warnings have been received from

reliable sources to beware of people
who are traveling from place to
place scDuig court piaster a»il stock
feed which are reported to contain
leprosy ami cholera germs. We have
Hot been visited as far as we can
loam by such vendors and sincerely
hope that we may not, but it would
be wise for people living in this lo-
eulity to beware of strangers who
•nuke house to house canvasses, sel-
ling various kinds of goods.
Buy what you need from reliable

houses. Almost everything needed
tan be procured from our merchants
'thorn you all know and who are re-
sponsible for the goods which they
have for wile.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
Mrs. James Rivitt is visiting her

father in Huron county.
K H. Wheeler was in Detroit on

business Tuesday.
William Brown sold a bunch of

steers to John Walsh of Webster.
Wednesday. . .

•\ party from Detroit is visiting
this section weekly, buying poultry
and eggs.

Robert Gardner has built a kitch-
en and reshingled his house.
The purchaser of the Gates pro-

perty has remodeled the house aim
out-buildings to up-to-date style.

In the suit over a steer between
Hinchey and Brown, Hmchey uas
the loser in justice court. He has
carried the case up to circuit couit.
There is some ditch trouble brew-

ing in the vicinity of Hudson.
The adjourned school meeting of

the west-side Hudson school was
held Tuesday night Frank Nixon
was re-elected and James McCabe
was elected to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by the resignation o! ‘ Nick
Reid.

LIMA MAN IN
CANADIAN NORTHWEST

William Tuttle Writes Interest-
ing Letter Font Vancouver.

The Tribune received a letter
Wednesday from William Tuttle,
who is touring the Canadian North-
west, regarding his trip and giving
interesting description of the coun-
try and how it impresses him. The
letter was written from Vancouver,
British Columbia, July 13th, and fol-
lows in part.
My dear Mr. Ax tell :

1 am writing to inform you how I

have been spending my time for sev-
eral weeks past. A. you know, 1
went from Chelsea to Detroit and
visited Claire in Flint for a couple of
days, then back to Detroit and from
there to Toronto, where 1 found a
very nice old town, but very quiet.
From Toronto westward to Winni-

peg, 1242 miles, was the longest
ride to date and about 900 miles of
il through the worst country I’ve
ever seen. Rocks everywhere, not a
living tiling excepting an occasional
half-breed Indian or a stray moose
or deer.
Winnipeg is a nice place, but very

quiet. Everybody gone to war!
Nothing but soldiers and women.
Was there eight days and visited
the soldiers every day. They were a
nice lot of boys and l went down to
see some of them leave for the front
Uie night 1 continued my trip west.
The landlord where I stopped was a
line fellow and took me all around
in his big seven passenger Obis ma-
chine, to his clubs and banquets and
entertained me right royally.
From Winnipeg to Lanigan is UK)

miles. I had a letter of introduction
to a man named Williams, who
showed me around in a Ford car.
He had a section of land and lost
100 acres of wheat by hail last year
that he claimed would have yielded
at least 45 bushels the acre. They
don’t seem to think that a very big
crop here. They ckiim sente farm-
er* in Saskatchewan had as high as
80,000 bushels of wheat last year
and averaged 65 bushels tier acre.
From Lanigan to Edmonton is 442

miles. Everything shot to pieces
there; nothing to it. I got a nice
room for $1.50 per week, hut every-
thing else very expensive. Sandwich
35 cents, cup coffee 10 cents, a good
meal $1.25 to $1.75, cup powdered
milk 10 cents, tomatoes 50 cents the
pound, apples 40 cents. A banana
split, like -1 used to get in Chelsea
for 10 cents, costs 35 cents here.
There is where 1 saw the real ef-

fect of the war. Alberta had 10,000
men slain in one battle and there
are many cripples and more coining
home all the time. With their hus-
bands at the front, the women have
a hard time to live; scrub floor or
do anything. It certainly seems
tough!

It never seems to get dark at Ed-
monton. One can read a paper with-
out artificial light at midnight.
They have some fine land there

but the seasons are too short.. No
fruit or trees of any size and' 60 de-
grees below zero seems to be com-
mon talk. That sounds too cold for
me.
From Edmonton 1 went to Cal-

gary, 195 miles. The country is hot-
ter and l liked the town better, too.
Vancouver is the finest place in

the world to live; everything seems
just right! I have a big’ room with a
large front window overlooking a
nice street, hot and cold water, ele-
vator and everything modern.
English bay is an ideal bathing

beach. Everybody wears little one-
piece suits and no shoes or stock-
ings of any kind. The sea sand is
the finest stuff to go barefooted in
ami the bathers come out of the
water and lie in the sand to dry off.
If they feel a little cold on one side
they simply turn over in the hot
sand. One can’t take cold in this
salt water.
They have a fine natural park

here and they don’t spare time or
money in fixing it. The drives are
all oil bound pike and it is nine
mffes around it, Batches of natural
forest with trees hundreds of feet
high, 15 to 20 feet in diameter and
so close together that it would he
impossible to travel except for a foot
path from which you cannot see the
sun on account of the dense foliage.
The fallen trees are never disturbed
and everything is loft just as nature
made it.
Three of us went fishing. Some

sport! They catch salmon, cod,
trout and bass. I was lucky enough
to catch a dogfish weighing 15
pounds.

I was down at the wharf and saw
them unload a bunch of 1,700 China-
men on route to France.

Don’t know what I'll do today. |

met a policeman the first day I came
here and he tells me places of inter-
est to visit. He stops in to sec me
every night.

I think this will be all for this
time. Will tell you more when I

see you. With best regards, I re-
main,

Yours trulv,
W. T. Tuttle.

I*. S. The street cars here run on
the left-hand track; board them on
the left side too. Everyone turns to
the left instead of to the right as at
home. Sort of bttlls-up one ac-
customed to turning to the right,
believe me!

KRESS - WEBER.
A pretty wedding took place Wed- 1

nesday morning, July IS, 1917, at
St. Thomas church, Ann Arbor,)
when Miss Laura Kress of Ann
Arbor and Mr. Theodore S. Weber,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Weber,
of Sylvan, were united in marriage.
Rev. M. J. Burke performing the
ceremony. The couple were attend-
ed by Miss Margaret Kress, sister of
the bride, and Mr. Herman Weber,
brother of the groom.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the home of the
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Kress. A dainty four course dinner
was served before the departure of
Mr. and Mrs. Weber on their wed-
ding trip. On their return they will
make their home in Ann Arbor.
The out of town guests were: Mr.

and Mrs. Simon Weber and family,
of Chelsea; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Seck-
inger and family, of Manchester;
Miss Charlotte Kress of Portland,
Oregon; Leo Kress, and Mr. and
Mrs. I’ayson D. Foster, of Detroit;
Mr. Cnarles LoFcvre of Mt.
Clemens.

Jl>H\ Ml.LKK.
John Miller, 87 years of age and

an uncle of John Fasbender who re-

cently purchased the Peter Gorman
farm in Lyndon, died suddenly yes-
terday about noon. He had accom-
panied Mr. Fasbender and family
from Detroit, their former home,
only the day preceding his death.
The funeral will be held Monday
morning, Rev. A. Schoen officiating.
Interment at Oak Grove cemetery.

RICHARD MONKS.
Richard Monks, aged 52 years,

died at his home on Park street,
Wednesday, July 18, 1917, after an
illness of several months' duration.
He is survived by his widow, two
children, one brother and two sis-
ters. The funeral will be held Satur-
day afternoon. Rev. H. Whitney
ofiickitinf?.

MRS. SARAH REAL.
Mrs. Sarah Beal died Wednesday,

July 18, 1917, at the Methodist Old
People’s home, where she hail resid-
ed for nearly four year:. She was
70 years of age. 'five funeral was
held ibis morning at 9:30 o’clock and
the body was taken to Adrian for
interment.

G VRBAGK PLANT IN A. A.
Ann Arbor will enter into a con-

tract with a Huntington, 1ml., com-
pany for the erection of a garbage
incinerator and garbage collection
system. The tentative contract has
been accepted, subject to certain
minor changes, and ratification by
the city attorney. The contract calls
for tlie erection of an incinerator
sufficiently large to burn the entire
city collection of city garbage, for
$6,000 a year. The plant will be .n
operation within 90 days after the
contract is signed.

I U K RALEIGH IN LAMP

Writes Tribune Regarding Life of
Engineers Encamped at

Stale Pair Grounds.

The Tribune has received a letter i
from Jack Raleigh, formerly of
Chelsea, who enlisted in the 6th En-
gineers recently and who is now in [

camp at the State Fair grounds in :

Detroit. He says:
While waiting for the rain to ;

stop, I thought 1 would try and tell j
you something about the difference
between army and civilian life, so:
The style of clothes is universal;

we have no variations and cuts
agree.
The meals are plain but very

good; the service, which we get at
meals, leaves no room for kicks; we
wait on ourselves. Our dishes arej
washed perfectly, we also do that 1

ourselves; in fact, 1 very much be-
lieve we shall be skilled eulinery
artists when we return to civil life.
Our sleeping quarters are excel-

lent. and I think when one hud ac-
quired that beautiful knack of
sleeping on an army cot, our sleep-
ing quarters will be most excellent.
Our rising hours agree and I am

not used to saying “good morning”
to the sun. Still it is good, we all
need it.
The boys whom 1 have met an:

very friendly; officers an- the same.
f am going to the barracks now

so best regards to all my Chelsea
friends.

Sincerely,
.1 ack.

WHO’S NOSE WAS S.M VSHED.
Evidently some one hailing from

Chelsea "got in bad” in Manchester
recently, as evidenced by the follow-
ing item from the Manchester
Enterprise, but we are left to con-
jecture as to whose nose was smash-
ed. The Enterprise says:
There was a light on our streets

after the band concert Friday eve-
ning, and we learn .that at least one
Chelsea man went home with a part
of his facial anatomy caved in by
the muscular fist of a Manchester
lad. It is claimed that visitors from
neighboring villages have been in
the habit of making insulting re-
marks when passing or being passed
on the strot.- by Manchester girls
and our young men have decided to
put a stop to it if possible. We do
not like to sec or hear fighting but
we do admire a man that will smash
the nose of the fellow that insults a
woman.

WOMAN TAXI DRIVER.
When Company 1, Thirty-first M.

N. G., was ordered to mobitze Sun-
day. an Ann Arbor taxi company ex-
pected to be badly crippled because
three of its drivers were guards.
Tuesday they were freed from em-

barrassment. Women taxi drivers
have appeared. The first of her sex
to volunteer was Mrs. Minnie Adley,
who had driven Iter own car for
three years. She went to work Tues-
day morning.

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

: Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

Don't Be Afraid of Your Banker
When you want to talk over with us your money affairs,
don't be afraid to conic to the Kempf Commercial H
Savings Bank. Remember we WANT to help you in
every way wc can. We will give you all the time to talk
In tis you wish- we will do all in our power to help you
— sit down and figure out with you Mays and means ut
helping you. The Kempf Commercial & Savings Rank
really wants to help our home people. Why not lake us
at our word and call and see us?

 CHELSEA - - - MICHIGAN

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

Now is the time to buy a bottle of
this remedy so a.* to be prepared in
case that any one of your family
should have an attack of colic or
diarrhoea during the s u m m e r
months. It is worth a hundred times
its cost when needed. — Adv.

WATERLOO.
-Mr. am} Mrs. Herbert Collins are /

the parents of a little daughter,)
born Friday. July 13, 1917.
George Beeman and family motor-

ed to Jackson. Sunday.
The Y. 1*. C. will give an ice

cream social Wednesday evening,
July 25th, on the parsonage lawn.
All invited.

Mr. and Mrs. 1’aul Schniblc of
Chelsea spent Sunday at Earl Bee-
man’s.

Marie and Olive Armstrong of
Jackson are visiting their grand-
parents, Mr. and, Mrs. Rommel.
The Gleaner picnic will be held

August Uth.
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeman and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beeman motored
to Jackson, Sunday.

Miss Marion Holmes of Unudilla
is helping Mrs. Helen Beeman.
Mrs. Ada Collins is in Stockbridgo

caring for Mrs. Herbert Collins and
baby.

Orson Beeman and wife entertain-
ed Saturday night and Sunday: Mrs.
Lizzie Bowdish and Mrs. Brooks and
daughter, of California, and John
Bowdijjh and son of Detroit.

•Mrs. Guinan is entertaining com-
pany from Detroit.

Miss Alice Walz of Munith has
been engaged to teach Waterloo
school for the coming year.
Walter Koelz is teaching in a

summer school in the northern part
of the stale.

Mrs. Abide Leeke of Ann Arbor is
visiting at her farm home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Stocking of Detroit

are visiting Fred Purkee and wife.
Messrs. Alva and George Beeman

and Clad Rowe motored to Ann
Arbor, Thursday.

Mrs. James Cooper and grandson,
DeLancy, arc spending two weeks
in Rochester.

The proceeds from the Ladies Aid
society were $7.35.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES
STOCKBRIDGE William G.

Clark of Millville was shot Satur-
day by a small caliber rifle, ac-
cidentally discharged by his son
Lloyd. He will recover.

E0WI.ERV11.LE The little po-
liceman on the corner is being re-
placed by a steel Hag pole 40 feet
nigh, which will also hear six boule-
vard lights, two small ones for all
night service, and four large ones
for lighting the streets, and Old
Glory will float from the top. Re-
view.
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I -Saturday Specials-
g - * - At Crescent Garage -

“Red Spot" Spot Lights ........................ 554.00
Empire Combination Red-Rubber Tubes, for 30\3 and
30x31 casings .............................. S3. S3

New Crescent Garage $

Near M. C. Depot Chelsea, Mich. ̂
<!C<Kyyyy:>Q-y:y:tc<>ooo<)6'X)<iOQOOo<X)00ooc<)OCK)Oooo<>o<iOOOOOo

occooooooooocooooooi

§ Fruits, Candies, Connor’s Ice Cream
...Cigars and Tobacco...

Fancy Ripe Watermelons, Muskmelons, Peaches
Try a Sack of Our l^resh Roasted Jumbo Peanuts.

Bananas, Oranges, Lemons always in stock and al
the lowest possible prices

CHELS EAFRUIT COT
Merkel Block Phone 247-NN

oo‘^^.<>oc<.\yyDo:.<r:.<r.yyyjoo<yyDooooo'DO<yy.yy^ooo(yDOOoooooooo

mm, Fdfi sale, js fer
Ailvi-rtislnK umli-r thii bnulintr. 5 cento per line

for first insertion, "t cento per line for each aJ-
Jitinnal consecutive Insertion. Minimum charge
for first insertion, lb ei-nto. Special rate, 3 lines
or less. 3 (onserulive tines. S3 cento.

TO RENT House, 212 Jackson
street. Key at M. A. Shaver’s har-
ness shop. 90t3

FOR SALE— Cottage organ in good
repair, suitable for home or school
house. Will sell cheap. H. E. Coop-
er, Chelsea. 9013

FOR SALE New light weight one
horse wagon, nearly new carriage
and open buggy. C. H. Stephen-
son, Chelsea. 90t3

FOR SALE-- Hay mare, nine years
old, sound, broken single and
double, weight 1250. Crescent
Garage, Chelsea. 90t3

Caps to Cover All Sorts of Heads

LOST— Between Island lake and
Chelsea, satchel containing fishing
tackle. Finder return to 11.

Diedrich, 908 Francis St., Jackson,
Mich. Reward. 89t2

FOR SALE— 100 head nice Red l

Durham feeding steers at St-c per
pound. Leach & Downer. 89t3

FOR SALE— Horse and good sec- 1

ond-hand windows. Mrs. Mary I
Fish, Chelsea. 8913 j

FOR SALE - Modern five-room cot-
tage. Owner will sacrifice for
5 1,450 for quick sale. Address in-
quiry F. E. M. care Chelsea Trib-une 8813

TORNADO INSURANCE -- Agent
for the old reliable Hastings Mu-
tual Co. O. C. Burkhart, Farmers
6 Merchants hank, Chelsea. 86tf

FOR SALE New Kingston carbu-
retor for Ford car; also nearly new
Schebler carburetor for Flanders
livin motorcycle. Ford A x t el 1.1Chelsea. 8ttf

FOR SALE— -Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St Phone 1

42 for particulars. Gltf.
for REN’T— Residence 116 East
Summit street. Philip Keusch,Chelsea. sbl

FOR SALE Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adelbert

in or N. W. Laird.

T QW prices for caps become slg-
L-j nlficaut only when quoted by
a reliable store for caps of quality.
Caps for golfing, for autolng. for

all sorts of outdoor sports or recre
ation, are sold by us.

Dancer Brothers.

Capa for everyday wetr-tb# kind
you feel are easy and comfortubU
and still look good.
Hots too. ——5-- -
Permit us to say that you can’t

beat our hat prices anywhere.

- Chelsea, Mich.

F

Upholstering, Refinishing and

Cabinet Work of all kinds

E. P. STEINER
CHELSEA. MICH.

Baldwin or 36Ftf

| F. STAFF AN & SON || UNDKRTAkEKS
J Established over fifty years

% Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.
^+++++++++++.MH.+4-++-t.+++++>

Don’t Forget to Renew

That Subscription

DETROIT UNITED LINES

; Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time

Limited. Cara
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:15 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound — 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Expres*
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.

Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.
I0ff>l p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Ua!

LV6 .u M.at 'Nayne for Plymouth and
Northvjlle.

Tribune — $l.00-a-year
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AZAN
The Story of a Dog That Turned Wolf

By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD
Coptright HnUbs-Mcrrill Co.

WEYMAN, THE NATURALIST, AND HENRI, THE HUNTER,

MAKE THE STRANGE DISCOVERY THAT A DOG AND A

BLIND WOLF ARE MATES— THEY MARVEL

I'cnrlnv <llr*‘ imulsliniPiU ; it<T Mlllufi a innii who n I tacks his uiis-
trc - Ku7.au. mi Alaskan dop. «mo-quurter wolf, takes to wild Ufa and
inatis with Gray Wolf. Wm-ks later, drawn by memory of woman's
l. i a* ~ Kazan suvos the lilt* of .loan and her baby, and with Gray
Wolf establishes u lair on Son Rock, near Joan's home. Gray Wolf Is
1,1!]. ,!,<] jtn<l },<*• j»oj)s are 1. Uierl by n lynx. Joan, her husband and
her baby leave the mtintry, m. Kazan and Gray Wolf g'» northward.

CHAPTER XIII— Continued.
—13—

' friends with Kazan. Pnt she would
i not oat. Woymnn noted that, and each
diu* he temided her with the choicest
morsels of deer and moose tat. Five
days — six — seven passed, and she hail
not taken a mouthful. Weyinan could
count her ribs.
I “She die,” Henri told him on the
I .seventh j.'.'x.b!. “.She six rye before sbe
! eat In that eaye. She want the forest,
the wild kill, the fresh blood. She

j t wo — free year old — too old to make
civilize."

Henri went to bed at the usual hour,
hut Weynian was troubled, and sat up
late. Midnight came.

lie rose, opened the door softly, and
went out. Instinctively his eyes turned
westward. The sky was a blaze of
stars. In their light he could see the [
cage, and he stood, watching and lis-
tening. A sound came to him. It was

| Gray Wolf gnawing at the sapling bars
of her prison. A moment later there
came a low sobbing whine, and he
knew that it was Kazan crying for his
freedom. /

leaning against the side of the cabin
was an ax. H’cymnn seized It, and Ids
Ups smiled silently. He moved to-
ward the cage. A dozen blows, and

I two of the sapling bars were knocked
out. Then Woymnn drew hack. Gray

: Wolf found the opening first, and she
slipped out Into the starlight like a
shadow. But she did not lice. Out
in the open space she waited for
Kazan, and for u moment the two

ing. In his struggles Kazan sprang
the remaining two traps. One of them

W* vmun was with him when they missed. The fifth, and last, caught I \ ‘ .V..** . R ..... i, , , .... ,, , ' stood th<*e, btokinx at the cabin. 2Vferi
fM „ fresh signs «. lynx. In n was , him by u h ml out. tlu.y s,„ oir lut„ freedom. Gray Wolf's
•* ',':a ,'1“ !’ 1 I enr 1am '^L*>'u,un wore out osrly- LlluUidl.r at Kazan's llnnk.
Idgn. and in one place tin- log' ban: When they struck oil the main line
formed a sort of cavern, with almost
solid walls on three sides. The snow
was beaten down by tracks, and tin*

toward the windfall, Henri pointed to
the tracks of Kazan and Gray Wolf,
and his dark face lighted up with

fur of rabbit wu
Henri was jubilant.
"We got heeni — sure

scattered about.

he said.

In the swamp Kazan and Gray Wolf
found a home under a windfall. H
was a small, comfortable nest, shut In

pleasure and excitement. When they •,lUre,J' fnH" f,aow ,m,, uiml-
n-nched the shelter under the mass of ! Wolf took Posse^on of it Immedlalrly.
fallen timber, both stood speechless

11*- 1'uilt the bait-house, set a trap for a moment, astounded by what they
and looked about 1dm shrewdly. Then saw. Even Henri had seen nothing
tie i xpluincd Ins scheme to Weynmn. like this before — two wolves and a
If the lynx was caught, and the two ; lynx, all in traps, and almost within
wolves came to destroy It, the fight
would take place in that shelter under
Ho* windfall, and the marauders would
have to pass through the opening. So
Henri set five smaller traps, conceal-
ing them skillfully under leaves and
mo'.s and snow, and ail were fur
enough away from the bait-house so

Sin- flattened herself out on tier belly,
and panted to show Kazan her con-
tentment and satisfaction. Kazan kept
close at her side. A vision came to
him, unreal and dreamlike, of that
wonderful night under the stars — ages
and ages ago, it seemed — when he had
fought the lender of the wolf-pack, and
young Gray Wolf had crept to his side
after Ids victory and hud given her-
self to him for mate.
The knlr had now begun to grow

over Gray Wolf’s sightless eyes. She
had ceased to grieve, to rub her eyes
with her paws, to whine for the aun-
Ilght, the golden moon ami the stars.
Slowly she began to forget that sho

reach of one another's fangs. But sur-
prise could not long delay the business
of Henri's hunters instinct. The
wolves lay first In his path, and he
was raising his rifle to put a steel-
capped bullet through the base of
Kazan’s brain, when Weymun caught

__ r ______ ___ H JL him eagerly by the arm.
that the trapped lynx could not spring j "Walt !" be cried. "It's not a wolf.
Hum in hjs struggles. [It's a dog I"
"When they tight, wolf Jump this j Henri lowered his rifle, staring at

way on* that— an’ sure get in." said i the collar. Weymnn's eyes shot to ,

Henri. "He miss one, two, free — hut j Gray Wolf. She was facing them, I hud evor 8ecn 1,1080 tilings. She could
he - ure get in trap somewhere." i snarling, her white fangs bared to ”ot ruM mon‘ “t Kazan’s flank.
That same morning a light snow fell, the foes she could not see. Her blind , e"t11u, ,l"'arlnK *,n'1 become won-

making the work more complete, for eyes were dosed. Where there should derfully keen. She could wind u carl-
It covered up all footprints und burled ; have been eyes there was only hair, ; ,,ou l"0 n,,*ps distant, and the pres-
ide telltale seent of man. That muht loud an exclamation broke from Wey- ence n,un H!,e could pick up nt nn
Kazan and Gray Wolf passed witinua I man's lips.
hundred feet of the windfall, and Gray "Look!" .he commanded of Henri.
Wolfs* keen scent detected something “What In the name of heaven — "
strnng* and disquieting in the uir. She ‘One Is dog — wild dog Ibat has run
Informed Kazan by pressing her shout- to the wolves," said Henri. "And the
dm against his, and they swung off; other Is— wolf."

“And blind I" gasped Weynmn.
“Oul, blind, m’siuur,” added Henri,

falling partly Into French in his amaze-
ment. He was raising his rifle again.
Weyinan seized- it firmly.
"Don't kill them, Henri,” he said.

“Give them to me — alive. Figure up
the value of the lynx they have de- ! kunt, so he began Just us Instinctively
strnyed, and add to that the wolf heed her warnings. If Gray Wolf
bounty, and 1 will pay. Alive, they reasoned. It wns to the effect that

straight to the bait, and the sharp- ; are worth to me u great deal, ileuv- without Kazan she would die. She had
toothed steel trap closed relent le>sly ' ens, n dog— and n blind wolf— mates!’' tried hard now and then to catch a
over its right hindfoot Kazan and j He still held Henri's rifle, and Henri j partridge nr n rabbit, but she had nl-
Gray Wolf Men* traveling a Quarter of ! was staring at him, as If he did not 1 wiiys failed. Kazan meant life to her.
a mile deeper in the forest when they yet quite understand,
heard Hie chinking of the steel chain ; Weynmn continued speaking, his
ns the lynx fought to free itself. Ten eyes and face blazing,
minutes later they stood In the door j "A dog — ami a blind wolf — mates 1"
of the windfall cavern. he repeated, “it Is wonderful, ileurl.

It wu a white clear night,' so filled Down there, they will say 1 have gone on his neck or back. If Kazan snarled
with brilliant stars that Henri him' elf beyond reason, when my book comes | at her she did not snap back, but slunk
could have hunted by the light of them. lout. But I shall have* proof. I shall i down as though struck a blow. With
The lynx had exhausted itself, amt take twenty photographs here, before j her warm tongue she would lick the
lay crouched on its belly as Kazan ijon kill the lynx. I shall keep the long hair between Kazan's toes. For
nnd Gray Wolf appeared. As u* uni, j dog and the wolf alive. And 1 shall days after he had run a sliver In his
Gray Wolf field back while Kazan be- 1 pay you, Henri, a hundred dollars : paw she nursed his foot Blindness

apiece for the two. May I have them?" bud made Kazan absolutely necessary
Henri nodded. He held his rifle in to her existence — and now. In a dlflVr-

rendlness, while Weyinan unpacked his ent way, she became more and more
camera and got to work. Snarling j necessary to Kazan. They were happy

at right angles, keeping to windward
of the trap-line.
For two days nnd three cold starlit

nights nothing happened at the wind-
fall. Henri understood, and explained
to Weynmn. The lynx was n hunter,
like himself, and also had Its hunt-line,
which it covered about once u week.
On the fifth night the lynx returned,
went to the windfall, was lured

even greater distance. On a still night
she hud heard the splash of a trout
half a mile away. And as these two
things — scent and hearing — became
more and more developed In her, those
same senses became less active In Ka-
zan.

He began to depend upon Gray Wolf.
She would point out the hiding place
of a partridge fifty yards from their
trail. In their hunts she became the
leader — until game was found. And
as Kazan learned to trust to her in the

And— If she reasoned — it was to make
herself indispensable to her mate.

It was her habit, spring, summer
and winter, to snuggle close to Kazan
and lie with her beautiful head resting

gan th* buttle, in Hie first or second
of these fights on the trap-line, Kazan
would probably have been disembow-
eled or had fils jugular vein cut o;>« n,
had the fierce cats been free. They I fangs greeted the click of the camera- In their swamp home. There was
were more than hi ; match in open j shutter — the fangs of wolf and lynx, plenty of small game about them,
fight, though the biggest of them fell But Kazan lay cringing, not through j Rarely did they go beyond the limits
t en pounds under hh* weight, t.'h inec ' fear, but because he still recognized of the swamp to hunt.
iuui savxnt him aa (ha Sun Rock, f.’nty - the insstety of nuta.
Wolf and the porcupine hud both add-
l'd to the defeat of the lynx on the
sand-bar. And along Henri's banting
line it was the trap that was fils ally.
Even with his enemy thus shuck h'-d
he took bigger chances than ever with
the lynx under the windfall.
1 The cat was an old warrior, Hx or
seven years old. His claws were an
inch and a quarter long, and curved
like scimitars. Ills forefeet and his left
hindfoot were free, and us Kazan ad-
vanced, In? drew hack, so that the trup-
ebain was slack under his body. Here
Kazan could not follow his old tactics
of circling about his trapped foe, until '

Henri shot the lynx, nnd when Kazan
understood this, he tore nt the end of
Ids trap-chains nnd snarled at the
writhing body of bis forest enemy.
By means of a polo and a boBjche
noose, Kazan was brought out from un-
der the windfall and taken to Henri's
cabin. The two men then returned
with a thick sack and more Imblcbe.
and blind Gray Wolf, still fettered by
the traps, was made prisoner. All the
rest of that day Weynmn and Henri
worked to build a stout cage of sap-
lings, and when It was finished, the
two prisoners were placed in it.
Before the dog was put in with Gray

It had become tangled In the chain, or j Wolf, Weymun closely examined the
had so shortened and twisted It that worn and tooth-marked collar about
there whs no chanco for a leap, lb*
had to attack face to face, mid sud-
denly he lunged in. They met shoul-
der to shoulder. Kazan’s fangs
snapped nl the other's throat, and
missed. Before he could strike again,
the lynx flung out Its tree hindfoot.

his neck.
On the brass plate he found en-

graved the one word, “Kazan," and
with ii si range thrill made note of it
in his diary.

After tills Weymun often remained
at the cabin when Henri went out on

and Gray Wolf heard the ripping the trap-line. After the second day he
Hound that It made. With a anurl dared to put his hand between the sup-
Knzan was flung back, his shoulder i ling bars and touch Kazan, and the
torn to the hone. ! next day Kazan accepted a piece of
Then It was that one of Henrfia ftfcf- ; ruw moose meat from tits hand. But

den traps saved him from a second at- ‘at Ids approach, Gray Wolf would ul-
tack- nnd death. Steel jaws Knapped jways hide under the pile of balsam in
over one of his forefeet, and when he j the corner of their prison. The In-
leaped, the chain stopped him. Once allnct of genera thins and perhaps of
or twice before, blind Gray Wolf had
leaped in, when she knew that Kazan
was It! great danger. For an instant
she forgot her camion now, and ns she
heard Kazan's snarl of pain, she
sprang la under the windfall. Five
trap- Heart bad hidden In the Hpnce
In front of the ball-lmuse, and Gray
Wolfs feet found two of these. She
fell on her aldu. anapplng and auari-

cenluries had taught her that man
was her deadliest enemy. And yet,
this man did not hurt her, and Kazan
was not afraid of him. She was fright-
ened at first; then puzzled, and a
growing curiosity followed that. Oc-
casionally, after the third day, she
would thrust her blind face out of
the balsam and Hiilff the air wheu
Way man wm at the cage, making

Once more ill fortune cornea
to Kazan nnd Gray Wolf — they
come Into contact with brutal
men, those of the mining coun-
try in the Northwest. Read of
Important developments In the
next installment.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

A Humble Worker.
He does not look like a very Impor-

tant part of a big automobile organ!-
zetlon, this stooped, grizzled man, but
the president of a great motorcar com-
pany, according to Popular Science
.Monthly, Rays that Magnet Bill saves
Ids salary a dozen times over every
day he works. Ruin or shine, summer
or winter, Magnet Bill may be seen
walking slowly about the automobile
plant, ids eyes fixed on the ground.
He gets his nickname from the fact

that his tools consist solely of a tlU
bucket and a big steel magnet,
strapped to the end of a shovel handle.
It is Ids duty to save automobile tires
by removing from the roadway every
mill and piece of metal that might
cause a tire puncture. Thousands of
cars are run over this roadway to
the testing place, and without the pre-
cautions taken by Magnet Bill the cost
for cut and punctured tires would
amount to many thousands of dollars
yearly.

More Recruits.
“My stomach's gone buck on me. 1

can't go to banquets any more.’’ "Cheer
up, old chap. You’re only sixty-five.
You cun still have a lot of fun Cano*
IM"

$3.50 Up The next time you are in Detroit stop and look rt the
Walk-Over Windows full of the most beautiful summer
footwear you ever saw and the most modestly priced,
quality considered.

White (duck, ribbed cloth or buck), black leathers, tons.
2-tono grays, black and white and all the other popular
combinations. Button or lace. All styles of heels and
solus.

WELCOME- Whether a purchaser or not

Parcel Post Prepaid to any point in Michigan

$3.50 Up

/LL over.

Oxfords and Pumps Oxfords and Pumps

the best “buy5’ today— and every day

We don t ask you to believe anything unreason-
able. \\ e are not “apologizing” when we explain our

merchandising methods — we’re telling you the truth
and we’re proud of it.

Men are getting more and more “clothes wise.”
They know the price theypay an ordinary retailer is
“long” enough to indude road salesmens costs to

the manufacturer, heavy factory overhead, numer-
ous other costs — besides the retailer’s charge foe
profit and running expenses.

Bond’s System Eliminates
the Retailer and all Other _

Unnecessary Selling Expenses

J here you have it in three lines. Just because our,
system happens to be different — is no reason why it i$
“impossible” — as some would have you believe.

We make our own clothes, in our own New
York factory; we sell through our own distributing
stations. You buy direct from the maker when you
buy Bonds Clothes.

New York’s Newest Styles

Compare
them with
others’
$25.00
lines

Come anJi
save that

extra ten i

New York City
32-30 Weal 18lh Nt.

Cleveland
613 Euclid A vo.

Pittsburg
Corner 5th Ave. and Market.

Detroit
Cor. Campus and Monroe

Toledo
220-222 Summit St.

Akron
Corner Main and Cburoh St«.

SECURE THE BEST
When It com* a
to Facial Di«-
figuremenl*.
Experience
Counts.

If you have a
bjrf coin pi'ex fori
Unrefined skm

— ~V J Facial Dlrfin-
*. *»' r urements

V Come In anj
' iet us sec. anal

advise you fre*J of charge.S Sagging Fares^ Lifted.
Wrinkles Re-

moved.
Noses Corrected

Consult the World's most famous.

Pratt-Facial institute
213 Woodward Ave-, Detroit.

5th Floor.
Hours 0 to 7 Daily: Sundays 10 to !-

A.— WIG OR TOUPEE
Moore's New Improved .Method to Your

Measure; perfectly matched: positive dn-
cepttou; parted and pompadour. Alt work
Kuaranteod. Hundreds of Detroit's busl-
iivsh and professional people are weur-
Inr them. Moore’s Hair Shop. 103 Mlchl-
jfan Ave. WJxs /ur Masked JUUs

Sara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.
Hemstitching.

Koom 53 Traug Mt Schmidt Bid*.
Formerly Valpey 111*1*.

213 Woodward Ave.. Detroit

Choice Bargains-
Farms, Homes, Two-Family Flats,

Apartments. Wo specialize In high
cIbsh Improved property. If you havo
a good farm to exchange for city
property write us. Hunk references.

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,
(Inc.)

504 Free Press Bldg., Detroit

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot & Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moonday Lunch ................... 40o
Sunday Dinner ................... 50o

A, E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

European Plan — Absolutely Fireproof

Rates — $1.50 and upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon, 60c

| Charles C. Deuel Co.
1 75 Jones St., Detroit! Welding
H Worthless Machinery RepairedFj Work Guaranteed
H _ !Yco Reas°nab,e-

| Detroit Theatres 1

DETROIT.
•Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the

Sea” Continues.
“Twenty Thousand Leagues Undsr the

Sen" In i< captivating h»vo story, woven
nruund Jules Wrinl's niunterj'li’co of 1m-
uginattve lictlon of th* suniu title.

WASHINGTON
Mary Plckford Remains In “The Little

American."
Mary Plckford'* Intent picture. "The

kittle American," Is announced by the
Wa.-hliiKton theater f**r the second nnd
but week, starting this afternoon.
"The Little American" Is n great patri-

otic nmnsngs. SLiged under personal
direction of Cecil B. DeMille, In collabor-
ation with army officers. Is particularly
timely, nn It deals with the present great
war.

Other Lamp" is nn Imaginative story of
love, mystery, wonders. humor and
pothos, with the leading character, .1
lonely little Imaginative kitchen drudge
In the hands of Viola Dana. Robert
Walker plays opposite Miss Dana.

MADISON
Viols Dana In "Aladdin's Other Lamp."
"Aladdin's Other Lamp," n photoplay

of iintlea nnd tears, with Viola Dana as
the star, open* a week's engagement at
ti>e Madlsou this afteruoou. “Aladdin's

GARRICK THIS WEEK.
"The New Henrietta,” a comedy of

tense dramatic moments and of the un-
’ expected, will be the offering of the Bon-
sletle Company at the Car rick theatre

! next, the ninth week of the present en-
I gui'ement.

Thin play was first written by the vet-
eran playwright, Bronson Howard, and
lutt-r breu/fh! upu it> by Wb/ebtfll
'Smith. Tim veteran aotor, William Crane,
. lias been closely Identified with Its suc-
cess. both In the original and reconstruc-
ted form, and always tt tins proven an
Ideal vehicle for his mimicry and suavo
comedy methods. Incidentally It served
for the last appearance of Douglas Fair-
hanks In this city us up actor In tlm
legitimate, lie playing the waster nnd ap-
parently! stupid non. who becomes con-
fused In thu various Henriettas. U In
this snme son who, while Ills father Is
away on a yachting trip, discovers th*-
duplicity of his father’s partner, and
saves tho day by a fool trip to the floor
of the Stock Exchange, where It U forci-
bly hniughl home to him what Is meant
by "shearing the lamb." Tlia New Hen-
rietta." though styled a comedy contains
many tense dramatic moments — It up-
proacha* melodrama tu Its story, for there
Is the trusted partner who has married

his business associate's daughter. When
[Us father-in-law nnd partner Is away
h° not only attempts to ruin him to his
own advantage, but also proves untrue
nnd unscrupulous us .1 husband. The ac-
tion throughout Is of the direct, rupld-

; moving style, and the play affords ample
opportunity for each member of Miss

; Uunstelle's company.

Precious Stone*.
To clean precious stonea : Wet pre-

cipitated sulphur moistened with alco-
hol. A mixture of one part of washed
dowers of sulphur and two parts of
fine washed tripoll powder Is also
adapted for this purpose. The mix-
ture, by means of soft leather, Is rub-
bed on tho stones. Places that are
not accessible by means of the cham-
ois can be treated with a email brush,
a second brush being employed to re-
move the duet. If tho gems are set
In silver the sulphur must bo omitted.
— rhlladelphiu Ledger.

Turn Over.
A man Isn't necessarily a crank b*

cause be Is always starting gomatttf

Get II Out of Your System!
The aches and pains of winter colds

ami sickness
The ever troublesome Rheumatic

pains- Skin Erruptions caused
from closed pours. A

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
Will give you a renewed vigorous
feeling— take away that "getting old”
feeling and give you u buoyant spirit
that la certainly worth tho time ami
money you invest in this Turkish
Hath.

100 Rooms — $1.00 and up.

Oriental Hotel
Library Ave. Detroit

ROMAINE WENDELL
VOCAL TEACHER

(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)

Talent Furnished for
Entertainments

106 Broadway, Detroit, Michigan

sprunk
Engraving Co-

Artists and Engravers.
Journal Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

Kagravlng DopL. Opou Day sad Night

Pistol Invented In Italy.
Pistols were Invented at Plstojl

Italy, aqd were first used by Bnglis!
cavalryulpu in 1544.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

Battles Which Made the World
MARATHON

Tl>~ KIkIk nt Trn «o One Wlilrli Kept I'. u rope n RurnprnD Country
uoil broke the 1'owrer of un Anelrut \\ nr Curd.

By CAPT. KOim F. ANDREWS
(Oopyrlcht, l»lli bf StcCioro Newspaper SrnJIcato)

Tun thousand four hundred and
seven years ago the greatest inilltury
jtou.r cd the time menaced the ex-
istence of human liberty as does the
greatest military power of today.
The ̂ rcat power was overwhelmed. Its
forces shattered and Europe pre-
served In a single battle, that of Mar-
athon. fought -I'.M) B. Had the
Athenians failed la this great light
Europe would have been overrun by
the Modes and the Persians. The
course of the world would have been
turned Into the hands of the Asiatics.

railed upon suddenly to fight for
their unliouul existence, the men of
Athens found themselves in a posi-
tion singularly like that of Ameri-
cans today. They had only a tiny
army and they had a host of law-
makers to debate the manner In which
))wl onoy xbouliJ be organized and di-
rected. While every free Greek was
compulsorily trained in military duly,
the muster roll of Athenian citizens fit
for military duty never exceeded 30,-
000. It is estimated that at Marathon
the Greek forces numbered not more
than 11,000. Against this the great
king. Darius, sent a host of 110.000.
The odds seemed hopeless. Vet the

run. Dowu the mountainside they
swept and the Persian horse, scram-
bling Into the saddle while the arch-
ers let fly their showers of arrows,
thought the little army — again on the
word of Herodotus — a "band of mad-
men.”

Hastily the Persian force, spearmen
from the Indus, wild riders from tin*
steppes of the Kbornssan, black bow-
men from Ethiopia, tin.1 lighting men
of a dozen other races, formed to meet
them. Only the infantry bad time to
gain position In line. Against them
thundered the leveled line of Athen-
ian spears. Greasy, the historian, be-
lieved the entire front rank of the
Asiatics went down at the first shock.
In tin* center the native Persians and
Same fought like fiends. They even
broke the weakened Athenian line.
But the wings, where Miltlades had
coneeiit rated his strength, routed, all
before them, then turned and with
Miltlades at their head charged the
Persian center.
The Persians had wicker shields.

The heavy Greek spears and short
swords plunged through them. The
Persians had no body armor. The
Greeks hacked them in halves. With

11.000 warriors of an aroused and des- ' their archers in their rear doing their
Iterate nation drove t *n times their best to protect them by arrow flights.
number literally inti* the sea.
Darius, not unlike tin* Wilhelm of

today, had sent heralds to Greece,
declaring that he. "the lord of all men
from the rising to tin* setting sun."
required earth and water to be deliv-
ered to the heralds as symbol that he
was head and master of the country.
In large part Greece submitted. Alli-
ens ami Sparta hari&l beck dcfleurt'
and stoned the heralds in the market
place. Then they prepared to fight.
The great Asiatic army, voyaging

In more than I.HOO vessels, was com-
manded by Da Us. one of the ablest
generals of antiquity. Fighting and
winning easily one or two smaller en-
gagements. this savage leader, making
announcement that the entire popula-
tion of Greece would be led into Asia
to hear its doom from tin* lips of the
great king, himself, finally landed on
the eastern coast at Marathon. Behind
him were islands already conquered.
Hi?- galleys covered the beach and the
neighboring seas. On the mountain be-
fore him were the 11.000 Greeks, their
ten generals and one war ruler, at-
tempting to decide in council whether
It were better to attack, to retreat or
to wait for re-enforcements from Spar-
ta. Sparta had promised assistance,
but the Persians had lauded on the
sixth day of the moon, and religious
scruples prevented the march of the
Spartan troops until the moon should
have reached its full. There were paci-
fists, actuated by religious scruples,
even in ancient Greece.

exactly as does artillery on the Flan-
ders line today, the Persians hurled
themselves against the compact Greek
phalanx only to meet death. Ten to
one though they were they could not
stand the punishment. Marathon was
their Marne. They broke and ran.
And the Greeks cut them down as they
scrambled aboard their galleys.
Jd Ibis historic battle which kept

Europe white, the Persian invaders
lost 0,400 men. The Athenian dead
numbered 11»2. Callimachus, whose
vote had made the victory possible,
was among the slain.
The day of Marathon Is a critical

epoch lu the history of nations. It
broke forever the spell of Persian in-
vincibility. It secured to mankind the
enlightenment of the western world.

IS A VERY VALUABLE BIRD

Rough-Legged Hawk, Which Is LittU
Known, is Ally of Man Against

tho Meadow Mice.

An extremely helpful friend of ours,
when bird friends are few, is the
rough-legged hawk. Unfortunately,
this bird Is little known or valued. It
reaches the United States from Its
northern breeding range In September
and October, remaining until April.

It may ho identified afield by Its
broad wings. Its large size and the
broad dark band which crosses Its
breast and under side of Its wings,

I says Farm and Fireside. It Is eoinpar-
The ten generals, elected, after the , a lively tame. The name, rough-fegged

Greek custom, for one year each, di- | or hare-footed, is made appropriate by
vided equally. Five were for fight and ,ju, full-feathered legs and feet,
five were for delay. Upon the vote i Tho coi(,ratlon of the American
of the poleniarch. or war ruler, one rough-leg and Its more western subspe-
Cullinmchus, hinged the decision. IL* I olos, the ferruginous rough-leg. varies
hesltuted even as the presidents and from jj„. type here described to almost
congresses of modern times sometimes soll(, ]„ ,|,is darker phase thehesitate. ; roughleg is commonly called the black

But among the five generals eager for | |lnwi--
light was Miltlades. a man of record guc|, KOod authority ns that of
none too savory and afterward to meet nr ^ K. Fisher, under whose dlrcc-
with more than a little of execration, i tjon tjle United States biological sur-
hut a military genius, a man of fiery i v,,v j, extensive field observations
if unscrupulous energy and a lighter 0f this bird's feeding habits, it is
from bis sandals to his crown. Said st,n,xl : "The roughleg Is one of man s

most important allies against meadow
mice, feeding on little else during Its
six months’ sojourn in the 1 tilted
States. Other mice, rabbits and grown

this Miltlades (Herodotus sets down
his words) :

“It now rests with you, Calli-
machus, either to enslave Athens or,
by nssuring her freedom, to win your- squirrels are taken occasionally.
self un immortality of fame. Never ; ---------
since i lie Athenians were a people Evolution of Musical Instruments,
were they In such danger. If they j jn mus|,.fl| history we will find that
how the knee to these Modes they
are to be given up to Hippias. and you
know what that means. If we do not
bring on a. battle presently some fac-
tious Intrigue will disunite the
Athenians and the city will be betrayed
to the Modes. But If we fight before
there is anything rotten lu the state of
Athens. 1 believe that, provided the
gods will give fair pluv and no favor,
we are able to get the best of It In
an engagement."
Said Callimachus, slowly: “We

fight.”

It was the law that tlio Greek gen-
erals should take turns at army com-
mand day by day. Miltlades waited
for the day. It was also the custom
for the warriors of each Greek tribe
to light in a body under their own gen-
eral. Their line consisted wholly of
heavy armed spearmen bearing spear,
shield mid short sword, for the Greeks
of that period set little store by light-
armed troops save for skirmishing.
They usually advanced slowly mid
steadily Into action In a uniform
phalanx about eight spears deep. For
Marathon, however. Miltlades, who
had no idea of permitting himself to
be outflanked. Von Kluck fashion, and
cut up by the Persian horse, weakened
his center to protect his wings and
take advantage of the Inequalities In
Hie ground. Thus stood thO Greek
force, chanting hoarsely Its war song,
“Oh, Sons of the Greek. Strike for
Freedom."
The Greeks were a nation of ath-

letes. Miltlades, therefore was de-
terred through no fear of arriving
breathless from advancing them at the

! the evolution of musical Instruments
began with the beating on drums and
tom-toms, then men began to try and
imitate nature, with the means that
nature had provided, the horns of
beasts and their duplicates In metal,
and on the reed instruments (flutes
and pipes) ; lust we reach the culmi-
nation of development. In the truest
and greatest of musical Instruments,
the vibration of attuned strings. So,

in musical listening, we will pass
through nearly th** same develop-
ment. First attracted by rhythm, then
by melody, we learn to appreciate
the true beauties of harmony, mid to
know that each one of the three ele-
ments is of equal Importance In the
building of a musical composition.—
Exchange. _ _

Care of Tin Roofs.
The tin work on a house does not as

a rule receive the careful attention it
should, and generally, because of lack
of proper care, requires early renewal.
Tin guttering should be thoroughly
painted with first-class roof paint every

two or three years, as should all other
tin work about the premises. The

New Happenings in Pongee Suits

JP*

.lust what will happen to the pongee
street suit this year Is a question that
receives a very satisfactory answer
lu the latest arrival in that line. It
Is a street suit lu which pongee In the
natural color Is bordered with the
same silk In black. Those who aspire
to smart styles for midsummer will
recognize an excellent achievement in
this combination. Black used lu Just
ihe right proportion with sedate colors.

turned back at the top. are faced with
black also. The wide epaulette collar
is cut Into revere at the front and bor-
dered with black across tin* back. In
the buttons the order of things Is re-
versed and tlie mitiiral pongee becomes
the border. They fasten under loops
of silk.

.lust the right sort of hat for this
salt might be either a panama or
Imngkok trimmed with overlapping

cues them a (fist (net (on that nothing | hows of narrow ribbon, like that sbowu
can excel. |n (be picture.
In this suit the skirt Is n forerunner i - _ _ __

Of promised styles for autumn. It Is I Gingham for Golf,
a little shorter than spring models, it ; When all's said and done It's n nice
hangs in the most uncompromising of ; thing tm able to throw a dress you
S ni ght lines emphasized by box j have played golf m all day bodily Into
• aits, very thoroughly pressed Into soapsuds, and that Is why plaid
n'„ . . w PO,,K,“; ,sr fl«a,n8‘ ! ,s bnvlnK such a success atS I veru color In a bonier fashionable golf Uuks. These cotton
' ' p ' m ,0H " ' ** | dresses are as simple ns can be made
1 ho coat Is plain us to its body, with : shirtwaist stvle. with rather scant

a panel effect nt the front, below the | skirls tucked 'so that they hold their
belt, which Is of pongee. Then* are place,
flat pockets at each side, faced with
black at the top and cut In a diagonal
across the bottom. Straight cuffs.

Some have Turkish petticoats
beneath of the same material or of
mllunese silk lit color to match the
groundwork.

For All Hours of the Day

For every day and out of doors the
little miss in city or country cannot
have anything better suited to her
needs than the plain gingham dress I that grown-mw
pictured her**. It Is cut on boyish dresses This
lines and worn over bloomers of the
same material. It has a panel down
th** front, buttoning to one side with
white buttons mid strip***! collar, cuffs,
and belt of gingham la the same color
of the dress, with white stripes.

There are some less robust, hut very
useful and pretty little dresses made
of chumhniy In pink or blue, light yel-
low and pah* green, with short bodices
of white dimity and the chumhruy
skirts either plaited or shirred on to
them. Their charms for the youthful
are re-enforced by pockets enticingly
decorated with little chicks, or birds,
or even baby rabbits and squirrels.work should l»e done by men who un- i . . . ,

derstund how to properly apply paint. | done in cross-stitch embroidery. Sleeves
Poor paint is as bud as none at all. as In these dresses are short; sltn-
It often starts a chemical reaction,
which Is more destructive than total
exposure. It Is poor economy to over-
look or neglect such matters, to use
cheap materials or to hire Incompetent
workmen, as an Imaginary saving of
20 per cent often means an early ex-
penditure for entire replacement. Ex-

change.

pie needlework stitches, the best liked
of all embellishments,
feather stitch, buttonhole stitch, and
Just plain running stitches In colored
cotton, seen* exactly suited to the
•hlldish air of these little frocks.
English nainsook, with little tucks

and val lace used for adornment. Is

'•**t <*! dresses for littl© folks. Silk
sweater-coats, like that shown In the
picture, are almost replicas of those

wear with their
one Is in blue, with

white collar, cuffs and sash, and be-
sides making Its wearer happy — being
s" "mch like a grown-up lady In It —
it tempers the coo! air of morning or
evening, or the beach breezes to the
white clad little lady.

|l BE WITH OUR BOYS IN FRANCE 1• j \ I •ji o ... j »» r ........ . .

HARD ROADS ARE NECESSARY

Big Essential in Using Trucks for
Transportation of Farm Products

to City Markets.

The farm truck is destined to play
Au important part la the marketing of
farm produce, but in tin* meantime
much attention must be paid to the
roadways over which they tire to be
operated, In the opinion of W. H. San-
ders, Instructor in farm motors in the
Kansas State Agricultural college.
"To use a truck to advantage hard

roads an* necessary," said Mr. San-
ders. “Trucks have been used with
marked success for a number of years
on paved streets. Although they were
used to transport food and water to
the United States troops during the
recent occupation of Mexico, the war
department soon decided that hard
roads were a requirement In operating
trucks to the best advantage.
“Use of a truck on the farm wives

time and reduces the number of men
require*! to do the farm hauling. When
a truck Is operated on tin* farm great-
er care will he used In laying out the
fields so as to give a more clliclcnt use
of power expended. Time will tie
saved, because less time will be spout
on the road between town and tin*
farm. The number of farm hands
will also be reduced."

PERMANENT ROADS IN FAVOR

Money Spent for Location, Grading
and Drainage of Roads (s Use-

ful Expenditure.

Investing money lit the proper loca-
tion. grading and drainage of roads is
about the most permanently useful
expenditure of public funds that can
he made. Usually courthouses are
considered typical of such au Invest-
ment, but a well-located road Is serv-
iceable for a far longer period. The
courthouse Is outgrown at the end of
u quarter century; if It continues in

Send In cents In stamps and your name and address and w.
>*>n prepaid one of our new uptO-dutc EUROPEAN WAR M.\ps.
SHOWING Where our boys and your boys an* q««|ne
The Chief For 1 1 ft cations

Principal Hattie Linos.
Important Facts Concerning the Principal Countries of Europe
Monetary cost of the Great War
Location and Populations of the Principal Cities of Europe
And many other Interesting Facts and Picture.-. Concerlniig this

Great War.
FOLLOW OUR TROOPS IN FRANCE

This Map has a 1917 copyright and is up to-date in every way
Large .size for the wall 211 1 2 x IS. Send 2a cents (or one todav

AAoOIatohe^y /V\£*o Oo
5 STANFORD STREET, DETROIT. MICH.

USED AND WRECKED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD

LOUIS BEACH
37 Pulford Avenue, Detroit. Mich.

Phone Ridge 4750-j.

The only Garage In Detroit Equ.pped with Sprinkler System

GENTKAL- Cl A RAG E Jefferson and shelby
STORAGE. WASHING *ND POLISHING, ENGINE

CLEANING, CARBON CLEANING
Tires and Tire Repairing _ CADI LI u* ‘51*

CADILLAC 6? 14.

AUTO FENDERS, HOODS, TANKS
Bedy and tender repairing a »i>eclaltv

JOS. G. ME TH,

J.
«»9 LARNED CAST. DETROIT.

L- OOUEO
CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SALES CO

Used Cars of all standard makes and of highest quality. No lunk r-nr u
much money? How much car: U-i me know and I will f , liow
Woodward and Willis. ' u -ou

MEN WANTED
It you want to learn automobile driving, repairing and weldln# it

will pay you to see us. uin** 11

Detroit. FIX GARAGE, 276 John R St.

Quick servk FENDER REPAIRING
Grand SJt

rttvutH REPAIRING
><< nt rt-ilDOUitble prices. All W ork dll irunti.ori |Vi, n * C* V*.

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co ‘~^V.^WARD AVE. - P: THo'V. .V * r*

l Majestic Servself
Basement Majestic Bldg.

W oodward and Michigan Aves., Detroit

5; A Cafeteria Serving the Best of Foods at Really
ji Moderate Prices.

Rest Room For Ladies in Connection

Brennan Fitzgerald & Sinks

CHOOSE-
From More Than Fifty High Grade

USED CARS
aiMBBcsaEacfluai

If you are in the market for a used car of dependa-
bility. You will find always a worthy selection to choose
from here. We may have just the car you arc lookimz
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit.

Road of Bituminous Macadam.

use longer It must he remodeled and
the public ollidals In It clamor for bet-
ter quarters. P.ul a road Inhl out on
proper lines and grades serves th**
public forever, and on that account
Its location should be inmk* by a eom-
jtetent engineer. Furthermore, even I

the local roads should be laid out with !

tin* same eare, so that as the country j
develops they will Improve with it and 1

not require expensive purchases for |

new rights-of-way. Foresight In such |

matters will have valuable results
within a comparatively few years lu
a country growing as fast us the Unit-

ed States.

FIRST ROAD UNDER U. S. AID

7
Beach Capes.

For seashore w**ar, says the Dry
Goods Economist, many silk capes
have been brought out in plain and
novelty tussah. In taffetas and In
satins, together with some sheer silk
crepes. These “beach capes," as they
are frequently called, are being made

Cross-stitch, j up In all the popular colorings, ns well
as In dainty evening shades. The
very smartest capes are of satin and
are fur lined.

French compulsory education laws
...... .... ...... ----- - ------ . — .apply to nil children between six and
“or the present favored for the dulntl- j twelve years of age.

Will Be Located in Apache National
Forest, Arizona — Several Advan-

tages of Highway.

The first national forest road to be
eonst fueled under the federal aid act
will be located In the Apache National
forest, Arizona, a survey for which has
been authorized by Secretary Houston.
The proposed road will be 71 miles
in length ami 'cost about $342^*00, to
be borne equally by the federal gov-
ernment and the local community.
Among the advantages of the highway
will be the opening up of enormous In-
dustrial resources and a magnificent
recreation area for tourist travel.

Influence of Automobile.
The Influence of the automobile up- '

on road Improvement Is constant and
omnipresent. It reaches the remotest
rural regions and tends to convert bad
roads Into good and good roads into
better.

Don't guess, when you Invest secure permanent representation
dealings In Detroit Uoal Estate. It will make you money aU.l insure alifoi ̂

Webster-Oliver-Streeter Co., Inc.
1956-58-60-62 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit.

L Welder, of all Metal. Auto Part, and Broken Machinery 7’WELDING 1
s M I T H- H A M 3 u R G-S COTT COMPANY dk

$ PH0.NK (-HA™ 635 eso JOHN R STKFFT *1| State- a. Cro.stowo £

Man Should Know Truth.
Each man should learn what Is with

In him, that h«* may strive to mend
he must be taught what Is without
him, that he may bo klud to others.
It ran never be wrong to tell him the
truth; . . . even If a fact shall dls
courage or corrupt him. It U still best
that he shonld know It ; for It Is lu
this world as It la, and not lu u world
mud** easy by educational suppression,
that ho must win bis way to shame or
glorv.— Robert Louis Stevenson.

ALL EYES OF
RACE WORLD

ON WINDSOR

Frontier Handicap, With It. $10,000
Most Attractive Turf Event

Remaining Undecided.

GREAT HORSES DUE
TO FACE BARRIER

New York and Kentucky to Vie With
Canada's Best on Saturday, July

14 — Fourth Event.

eyt
wil

Cost I. $800 a Mile.
The average cost for repair uni

maintenance of 7,300 miles of highway
in Connecticut, Massachusetts. New
York. Now Jersey and Rhode Island
for the year 1012 was about $800 a
tnllo.

<1 Windwirw.t;
on which the
ibb-d Will he <|
tr-iuihiK in H

«*rt

<1 s.

Those Healthy, Dirty Hands!
There Is something very tragic, to

one who krtows children, about the
cleanness of a sick child's hands.
Mothers ought to realize that, and be Ait'

downright glad when their children .TT^the'l.o.
are well enough to get dirty enough to j immiicu;*. si
require long session* with stiff j

brushes and orange sticks nud ».vo dif u;. .-! u .th ' r ,i_

foreut soapy waters before even think- 1 j'1 r'. ai> ;<m .unt ...iq,.,*

lug about rinsing. — New York Evening I next ui th^KrVtL  ' rf' 'VSun. I K-n.uokv hamtu-Hp ,hr a^ v^luaWr mrf
Atlantic o<*t*-*4n
l he **orld un-

Unlted

crlptl-'ii Mad
uided

Skate, on the Flour Barrel.
If your floor barrel la hard to get at

nail a discarded roller skate on each
side of the bottom of the barrel. With

fixture nn thl. suL
and the richei-t
derided

of th
Hi lr

Winner » 110.000 Net.
ihi'iT1"? P"1*0 between the we.-en.l- fourth hor..-, th*rr Jm

»iue »*» me mmum ci me imrm. v* un ••a»ush !rfi j., m„ ^ jj,,. ̂ mn»i - »
the aid «if these and u hnuilb* or knob ,cYll,mnlfr* th,1,n .P0-1'1' ’ «et whi. a «i,.»»

on the front of the barrel you will j is.t in the^lc-mt "ky rtiXi^rn k0*' '!?
bav« no further difficulty. Ih.ndi«*i* i„ i- ..

- - Her.'

h.»a,w bsnng
Ithu Ums been u: .* ttlu t,, decided!
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N
0 matter how powerful or steady your

engine may he, your auto is worthless

If It has poor tires. A ear is no stronger

than any one of its tires In supplying tires

and inner tubes we deal in only the stand=

ard, well tested makes, which wear well

and are guaranteed.

get our advice before buying.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA, MICH Ki' AN

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtetl, Editor and Prop.

FAST LIMA.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Weber, of

Ann Arbor, and Will Stoffer and sis-
Entered at the Postoflice at Chel.ea, t,,r Mj .. Mae, motored to North
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
21 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
'Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

FRANCISCO.
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notion, Mrs. H.

Main and Mr. and Mrs. George Main
spent Sunday ai the home of Will
Marsh, near Munith,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe \\ alx and daugh-
ter Edna, of Roots Station, spent
Sunday at the home of Henry Leh-
man and family.
Rev. and Mrs* Bau and family of

Ann Arbor were visitors at the home
of Rev. George Nothdurft, Sunday.
The Standard Bearers society will

give an ice cream social Wednesday
evening at the home of Clara Fahr-
ner.

Mrs. Dehlia Rowe, who has been
spending some time with her daugh-
ter in Detroit, is spending the sum-
mer with Mrs. Nora Notion.

Mrs. Emmett Dancer and family,
of Chelsea, are spending a few days
with her parents here.

Mrs. Metli/.er of Toledo, Ohio,
spent the week-end in this vicinity.
Charlie Meyers was a Sunday vis-

itor at the home of John Miller.
Mr. and Mr.>. Theodore Uiemen-

schfieidm were Chelsea visitors Sun-
il ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland
and family spent Sunday at the
home of Melvin Horiiing, near
Munith.

withFake, Friday, returning home
99 fish.
Ja; Smith hetd hi# ham raising,

Tuesday, with a large crowd present.

Emma Berner spent Sunday in
Webster.

Francis Shields is spending the
i .4. a- the guest of Ruth Strehle of

Delhi.

IM. Grayer spent Thursday in
Ann Arbor.

< ihauncey Coy was a Chelsea visi-
tor, Thursday.
Will Shields of Ann Arbor is
pending his vacation with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shields.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vaughn and

on, Robert, and Mrs. Sigler, of De-
troit, spent Sunday at the homos of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grayer and Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. George Egeler, Jr.,
..nd family, Mr. and Mrs. John Ege-
'<!• and son, Mrs. Jake Zahn and son
John and daughter Bertha spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Smith.
Christ Grayer’ spent Sunday in

Arm Arbor.
Mi Ruth Woismeyer of Ann

Arbor- is spending a few days with
her aunt. Came Smith.
Mrs. Hazel Patterson spent Sun-

u’.v; afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
John Pidd.

ROGERS CORNERS.

GREGORY.
John Marlatt and family were

week-end visitors at Lansing.
Mrs. 0. B. Arnold was a Lansing

visitor last Saturday and Sunday, j
Mrs. Joe Bowen has been on the

sick list the past week but is better
now.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Bowen of De-
troit are visiting Mrs. Bellie Mar-
shall.

Mr. Messenger is staying with his
sister, Mrs. Jane Wright, for the
present.

L. E. Hewlett of Howell visited
his mother, Mrs. Charlotte Howlett,
last Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. V. Howlett and
family, of Pontiac, visited his
mother Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. F. Montague, who has been

seriously ill for some days, is some-
what better at this writing.
Mrs. Caroline Farnham visited

her son. Dr. L. A. Farnum of Pon-
tiac, the first part of last week.

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Farnham of
Pontiac recently visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Fewlass of De-
troit spent several days this week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Buhl.
Mrs. E. .HiU very much apperciat-

cd the flowers the W. C. T. U. and
other friends sent her during her ill-
ness.

Mrs. Perry Palmer and Levi Pal-
mer, of Jackson, and James Palmer
of Grass Lake, visited at E. Hill’s,
last Thursday.
Mr. an/i Mrs. Srrnire Ostrander

and little son visited at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Arthur Bullis, last
Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marsh, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Buhl and Mrs. R. G. Chip-
man attended the funeral of Thomas
Westmoreland at Fowlerville, last
Saturday.
The Woman’s Literary and Civic

club met at the home of Mrs. Dessie
Placeway last Thursday. There were
21 present. A good program was
special paper on Jane Addams.
Twenty housewives were filled and
rendered. Mrs. 0. B. Arnold hod :

made ready to send to Company M
National Guard, at Jackson.

Mrs. Caroline Farnham and her
daughter, Frances, left last week
for Stoneboro, Penn., to camp for
the summer at the cottage of her
son, 'Iliad Farnham.
The Ladies Aid society last Thurs-

day at Mrs. Fred Hewlett's, was
very well attended, about one hund-
red were present. The total receipts
were about $12.09.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Sellers and lit-
tle daughters, Elizabeth and Ger-
trude, of Hartford City, Indiana, are
making an extended visit with Mrs.

, V^VWVVWWVWVXW'VWVWWWVW*.

; LOCAL BREVITIES
, 1

Our Phone No. 190-W

Miss Cecelia Kolb is home from

Sellers’ sister, Mrs. Wilmer Gros-
man.
Mrs. Buhl’s Bible class gave a

surprise last Thursday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ham-
mond, honoring Vere F. Worden,
who left Saturday to join his com-
pany at Jackson.

Ethel Whipple si
. itb friends in Will

Phone your news items t<
Tribune; call 190-W.

>ent several
is.

Gehrhart Ksch is on the sick list.

Mrs. Mary Bollinger has returned
'...me after a few weeks’ visit with
riends at Tiffin, Ohio.

Several from this vicinity attend-
’d the funeral of Mrs. Albert Wenk

j in Ann Arbor, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Derbyshire of Willis

tiie -pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
I Mason Whipple.

Come Tomorrow
to the

Great
Clearance

Of

The Hutzet Shop’s
Entire Summer Stock!

It’s a bigger event than

Washtenaw county has

seen for many a day!
Dresses, linen, silk and voile, and gingham;

suits, coats, afternoon frocks, tub skirts and

kiddies’ clothes.

HUTZEL’S
Main J/icf Liberty St± Ann Arbor, Mich.

NORTH LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 1). Walker of

Chelsea visited at tin* home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Baird, Sunday.

Mrs. H. Hadley anil daughter Jen-
nie called on Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Noah, Tuesday.

I). A. Fraser of Detroit is spend-
ing a few weeks with his family at
his summer home at North Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Briggs of

Chelsea were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Ful-
ler.

Frank Hinchey and son were Ann
Arbor visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Birch spent

the week-end at the home of the
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noll.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Fraser enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Lee Becker and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Cousins, of
Detroit. Sunday. Mrs. Becker and
family will remain at the Fraser
home for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Glenn and

baby and Miss Clarice Wright, of
Chelsea, visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Hudson, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Lambert and

daughter Beatrice and Mr. and Mrs.
Whitehead visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hinchey, Sun-
day.

Mrs. J. Heim and daughter Lor-
etta and Gertrude and Ruth Liebeck
were visitors at the home of Mrs. J.
Hankerd, Friday.
Mrs. Win. Glenn visited relatives

at North l^ikc part of last week.
Miss Laura Hudson visited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Reilly,
Sunday.

C. J. Trommel was in Ann Arbor,
on business, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pierce visit-

ed at the home of E. C. Glenn, 'Tues-
day.

Trapping Turtlos.
In the old days in the south the ne-

gro fishermen used to have an Ingeu-
ious and simple way of trapping fresh
water turtles. Any boy today can use
the same method with the same effect
Turtles have favorite Kiuming logs.
Reside one of the logs sink a water
tight box two feet long and a foot and
a half wide. The open top of the box
should stand about an Inch above the
water. Nall the box securely against
the log in Kiioh a position that it will
catch the turtles that fall from the

; log. After the trap has Iwten set leaveJ poiid or take for a than. Oit re-
i turning approach the log quietly from
] the aide opposite the 1k»x. If there
; are any turtles on the log, frighten
| them suddenly. They will pitch off
hurriedly into the box.— Youth’s Com-
panion.

Cause of Despondency.

Despondency is often caused by
indigestion and constipation, and
quickly disappears when Chamber-
lain’s Tablets are taken. These tab-
lets strengthen the digestion and
move the bowels. — Adv.

Ann Arbor for her vacation.

Regular meeting Columbian Hive
No. 284, 'Tuesday, July 24th.

Mrs. William Moore visited
friends in Detroit over the week-end.

Miss Theresa Merkel was home
from Detroit for over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Schneider and
family visited in Ann Arbor, Sun-
lay.

Miss Agnes Brady of Jackson vis-
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Hummel, Sunday.

Arthur Hochrein of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday with his brother, Wil-
liam Hochrein and family.

Mesdames Agnes Raftrey and
George Turner, of Toledo, visited
Mrs. Edward Moos over Sunday.

St. Paul’s Y. P. S. will hold an ice
cream social Friday, July 27th, at
the home of W. S. Pielemeier in
lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heumun
and son, Herbert, have been visiting
relatives in Detroit and Cedar Point
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weimeister
and children, of Howell, were the
guests of Mrs. C. M. Stephens ever
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stipe and
family, of Ann Arbor, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mohrlock, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gallagher and
little daughter, of Alma, visited his
father, S. S. Gallagher and wife,
Monday and Tuesday.

The Sisters of St. Dominic of St.
Mary’s convent left this morning
for St. Joseph’s academy, Adrian,
for their annual vacation.

The members of St. Agnes Sodali-
ty will give an ice cream social, Sat-
urday evening, July 21st, on James
S. Gorman’s lawn. Everybody invit-
ed.

Rev. P. W. Dierherger and family
and R. D. Walker and family were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Baird
at their pleasant home in Dexter
township Sunday.

Mrs. F. A. Blinn of Chelsea, Mich-
igan, and Mrs. F. E. Case of Indian-
apolis, Indiana, mother and sister of
Mrs. Gilchriese, are guests for a
few weeks, at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. Gilchriese. — Williamston En-
terprise.

George Kuebbo of Freedom,
through his attorney, A. J. Sawyer,
has filed suit against George Albcr
of Sharon for $500 damages, alleg-
ing injuries received in an automo-
bile collision with the defendant on
Ann Arbor hill in Manchester about
a week ago.

Eight Chelsea hoys have sent in
applications and will spend July 21
to August 10 at Camp Birkett, Big
Silver lake, Dexter township. The
boys who have enrolled are: Welton
anil Keith Mayett, Percy Brooks,
Fred Hall, Paul Ward, Edward Wat-
kins, Ernest Mohrlock and Glen
Brooks.

Wi.iiam Ryan received a telegram
Tuesday evening announcing the
death of his nephew, Edward
O'Brien, at his home in Grand
Rapids, and fell for that place Wed-
nesday. Mr. O’Brien was about 32
years of age and was employed in a
railroad ollice in Grand Rapids. The
funeral was held yesterday.

R. B. Waltrous reports the recent
sale of the following properties:
Peter Gorman farm in Lyndon to
John Fasbender, of Detroit; the
Klose farm six miles south of town
on the Manchester road to Frank
Dornolf, of Detroit; the Addison
Webb farm in Lima to Frank Freer
of Detroit; the Dr. Bush house. East
and Middle streets, to Peter Gor-

Lightning, Tuesday, crippled the
Chelsea sub station of the Consum-
ers’ Power company about noon, the
current being oif for about 2’/*
hours. The Chelsea Screw company
was obliged to close down for the
afternoon, 'fho Michigan Pbrti’und
Cement company uses power from
the same source and a part of their
plant was closed down temporarily
also the Michigan Central pumping
plant at the truck-pan east of town.

John Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Martin, witnessed an acci-
dent near Michigan Center, Wednes-
day, which later resulted fatally for
Clifford Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Smith, who resides two miles
east of Jackson. The boy bail climb-
ed a Consumers’ Power company
pole and grasped a high tension
wire carrying 5,000 volts. John was
driving through with Dr. A. D.
Evans of Detroit and C. H. Call of
Jackson and happened to pass at the
time of the accident. The hoy was
taken to the City hospital, where he
died soon after.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, /
Lucus County. j' ‘ '‘,'

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partiner of tiie firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
state of aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of One Hund-
red Dollars for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

' FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and .subscrib-

ed in my presence, this Gth day of
December, A. P. 1880.

A. W. GLEASON,(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrah Cure is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 750.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

Roy Miiicr is home from Chicago
for a few days.

Miss Rika Kalmbach was in Ann
Arbor, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Vogel are De-
troit visitors today.

Mrs. William Hochrein was in
Ann Arbor yesterday.

J. T. Gilbert has been visit-
ing In Detroit this week.

Miss Audrey Cleveland left for
Delta, Ohio, this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McKune are
spending the day in Jackson.

Miss Dorothy Schaffer of Detroit
is visiting Miss Clara Hutzel.

Miss Kathryn Bailey of Pontiac is
the guest of Mrs. F. C. Mapes.

Mrs. C. A. Milipzei of Toledo vis-
ited Miss Rika Kalmbach, Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Sanborn of Bronson is
visiting her son, R. A. Sanborn and
wife.

Florenz Eiselc has been visiting
in Chicago anil Milwaukee the past
week.

Herman and Edith Milipzie, of
Toledo, spent Sunday at Crooked
lake.

Mrs. Jabez Bacon has been visit-
ing her daughters in Coldwater this
week.

Mrs. Howard Canfield is spendng
the week in Jackson with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schenk of
Saait Ste. Marie are the /.xarents of
a son, born Saturday, July 14, 1917.

Brookside chapter of the Congre-
gational church will meet Wednes-
day, July 25th, with Mrs. William
Wolff.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walker of
Oxford visited Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Walker and family the first of the
week.

Mrs. Mary Castle entertained thir-
teen friends of her son. Fred, Wed-
nesday, in honor of his thirteenth
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin of
Perry have been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Ford Axtell, for a
few days.

Mrs. Charles Swigert and son
Charles, Jr., of Cincinnati, Ohio, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Avery
this week.

Hail seriously damaged crops in
North Lyndon, 'Tuesday afternoon,
ami Thos. Young’s barn was struck
by lightning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Martin and
family, who have been residents of
Chelsea for the past year, moved to
Royal Oak yesterday.

John Fasbender, who recently pur-
chased tin* Peter Gorman farm in
Lyndon, moved his household goods
from Detroit, Wednesday.

Mrs. G. A. Stimpson received a
telegram 'Tuesday announcing the
birth of a daughter to her sister,
Mrs. Windsor Nistle of Chicago.

Rev. Father Considine is enter-
taining at St. Mary's rectory this
week: Mrs. William Harkins and
Miss Agnes Denham, of Chicago.

Almerine and Doris Whitaker of
West Sylvan submitted to opera-
tions for the removal of adenoids
and tonsils in Ann Arbor, Tuesday.
Miss Esther Schenk has been the

guest of honor at several prenuptial
functions during the past week.
Her marriage to Mr. Paul Belser is
announced for tomorrow evening.

Hon. Charles S. Winans, until
recently United States consul at Nu-
renherg, Bavaria, joined his wife and
daughter here yesterday. He has
been stationed in Cuba for several
weeks. This is his first visit to Chel-
sea in seven years.
The school board organized 'Tues-

day evening, the old officers being
re-elected as follows: President, J.
S. Cummings; secretary, L.P. Vogel;
treasurer, George W. Palmer. Mrs.
G. A. Stimpson and John Kalmbach
are the new members, recently elect-
ed.

A recent order of the postmaster
general provides for the forwarding
of unwrapped and uuaddressed
newspapers and magazines intended
for United States soldiers in Europe,
providing a one cent stamp is affixed
to each copy, regardless of weight.
Such mail wfff he coffee ted in pack-
ages and forwarded to the front
from time to time for distribution.
Ed. Chandler received a letter
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Mail Orders Filled. JACKSON, Mich.

Red Mark
the important economy event

of the season takes effect to the

shoppers’ benefit, upon many of

those substantial everyday things

which are necessary in the home

and the personal wardrobe. In

linens and domestic cottons, pric-

ings— limited to Red Mark dur-

ance -are unusual in the luce ol

a rapidly advancing market.

Choice of All Suits

In Color at

$18.75

T
HE newest styles, the : ;

newest materials and 1 !

• >

the newest colors make !

up these smart suits. ! :

There are modes appro- ! |

: : priate for traveling, for sports wear or for general

! ; street wear— very practical— and of such serviceable ;

materials as Gabardines, Gunniburis, Poiret Twills,

Khaki Kool and Set'ge—tio two alike, each different

in color and design.

Opportune Red Mark Sales

Summer Tub Frocks at $9.95

A collection of charming models, distinguished by summer ! !

colorings and cool fabrics.

Millinery Pricings Deeply Cut

On Pattern Hals, Tailored Hats and Midsummer Millinery.

Girls’ Frocks at $3.65 and $4.95

Linens, voiles, poplins and pique in original distinctive -

fashion. Size S to 16.

Dainty Lingerie Waists for Summer — New Ship-
ments at $1.50

Like snow drifts the blouses for summer pile high, each a
dainty Hake of midsummer fashion, cool and inviting.

In these new groups at $1.50 are fine voiles and organdies in

many charming modes, elaborated with filet laces, embroidery
and clusters of fine tucks.

IN THE CHURCHES

from his son Carl, who is at the
Great Lakes training camp near
Chicago, Wednesday. Inclosed were
some views of the Peru Marquette
train which was wrecked near Hol-
land while carrying Michigan re-
cruits from Detroit to Chicago. The
train jumped the track while cross-
ing a bridge and missed going over
the edge by only two inches. No
one was injured.

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes cun now be paid at

any time at my store on East Mid-
dle street.
88tf M. A. Shaver, Treasurer.

Nature of Sleep.
Investigation by scientists of the nn-

tore of Hie sleep of persons In normal
health shows that it varies according
to the daily diet and the different hours
at which sleep is begun. Altogether
the Ideal hour for retiring Is 10 o’clock.
The sleep of a person going to bed
regularly at aoj.'rojJiualely this Unu*
gradually augments in intensity for the
space of an hour, it then suddenly be-
comes very profound, reaching its max-
imum intensity at about 11:30 o'clock.
Within live or six minutes from this
time It has been found that the sleep
begins to be less deep. In an hour the
sleeper Is again in the same condition
of slumber as at about 11:15. From
this time until after 2 o’clock the rest
is steady and light. From 2 until 4
it augments, and then it consistently
diminishes mull it ceases at tin* cus-
tomary time of rising.

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dierherger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock
with sermon by the pastor. Subject,
“The Impartiality of God.”
Sunday school at 11:15 a. m. Class

for men led by the pastor.
Union evening service at our

church at 7 o’clock. Dr. W. D. Hen-
derson, of Ann Arbor, will speak on
"The New Patriotism."

BAPTIST

C. R. Osborn, Pastor.

Regular church service at 9:30 u.
m.
Sunday school at 10:20 a. m.
Union service at the Congrega-

tional church Sunday evening at 7
o’clock.
Prayer meeting 7 o’clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service Sunday at 9:20
a. in.
Sunday School 10:30 a. in.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. in.
Epworth League 7:00 p. in.
English service 7:30 p. m.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. U. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society-
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion 0:00 a. m.
High Mass 7:00 a. in.
Low Mass 9:30 a. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
Baptisms at 3:00 p. m.
The Altar Society and St. Aloy-

sius Sodality will receive holy com-
munion next Sunday.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock.
Sunday School at 11:15 a. in.
Epworth league at 0:00 p. m.
Union evening service at 7 o’clock

at the Congregational church.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7 :00 p. m.

UNADILLA.
Mrs. Mary Palmer of Stockbridge

is visiting at S. G. Palmer’s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watson and
Mr. and Mrs. <1. A. Pyper spent
Sunday at Fred Marshall's.

Ed. Granna and family and Carl
Aseltine spent Sunday in Ann
Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Ellis are visit-

ing in Alma this week.

Subscribe for
Chelsea Tribune.

the Twice-a-Week

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen'
oral auctioneering. Phone No. 84.
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Lou0
Ollice, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs*
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 0.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Ollice at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A*
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening4
of eacii month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Order of Publication.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, CounO
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session oI
the Probate Court for said CounO
of Washtenaw, held at the l,robat'-,
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, 011
the 17th day of July, in the year on,‘
thousand nine hundred and seven'teen. *

In the matter of the estate n’
John Clark, deceased.
O. C. Burkhart, administrate'

with will annexed of said estate*
having in this court filed his liua;
account, and praying that the sail"’
may he heard and allowed. ,

It is ordered that the 13th day e*
August next, at ten o’clock in l|"[
forenoon, at said Probate Ollice b>’
appointed for hearing said final a1”
count.
Ami it is further ordered that a

copy of this order he publish^*
three successive weeks previous ̂
said time of hearing, in the Chelsea
Tribune, a newspaper printed _ ah0
circulated in said County of Wash-
tenaw.

Emory E. Lelumi.
Judge of Probate

[A true copy.]
Dorcas C. Donugan, Register.

July 20,27. Aug. 3,10.

Dear Mr. Newcomer :

Don’t Walt For our Solicitor ,0

Call. Subscribe at once and Get AC

qualnted With the Good Old
Oaickiy.


